
For all enquiries please call 3193 3450
or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Houses

Availability Price Suburb Street Description

16th May 2024 630 Per
Week

ORMEAU HILLS 96 River Run Circuit Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time. This property is perfectly
located for every member of the family. Kids can
create their own adventures in the brilliant park
including tennis courts, Basketball hoops, swings and
slides, Cricket Net with Wickets and even Golf Ball
Driving area. * Master with Walk-in Robe & Ensuite &
Seperate Toilet * 4 good sized bedrooms * Built in
cupboards * Ceiling fans throughout * Modern kitchen
with stainless steel appliances & Dishwasher * Air
Conditioning in Family Room * Formal lounge *
Internal laundry with storage space * Covered
entertainment area * Double garage on remote * Low
maintenance garden



For all enquiries please call 3193 3450
or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Townhouses and Units

Availability Price Suburb Street Description

Available Now $750 per
week

EAST BRISBANE 4/21 Eskgrove Street Click the "Book Inspection" button now to book your
viewing - you MUST register and confirm in order to
finalise a viewing time" This beautiful property has all
that you require, and is also close to the Brisbane
City, public transport, shops, cafes', etc! Property is
close to the Brisbane river, perfect for late afternoon
walks, and where you can also stop into one of the
local cafe's for a coffee along the way! This property's
features include: ** Sorry no pets** * Ducted aircon *
All bedrooms with Built in's *Kitchen with quality
appliances *Large Open plan lounge/ dining *Large
Alfresco deck area at the front *Master Bedroom with
Updated Ensuite and Juliette Balcony Downstairs: *2
bedrooms *Back Patio *Separate laundry *Main
Bathroom with shower over bath. Separate toilet
*Single lock up garage with internal access *Visitors
parking *Plenty of storage
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